
SOME CAN SEW. . .
AND SOME CAN

NOT.
Some women have a knack 
. . . they think nothing of run 
ning up a batch of dresses. 
clothes for their children, and

Those who haven't such skill, 
iust haven I thought about

they can learn . . . and in 
'

should. For home dressmaking' 
is a part of thrifty living. 
Besides, it's fun ... and much 
easier than it looks to the in 
experienced.
And once exposed to the fas 
cinations of choosing from 

derful array of fabricsour woneru array o ar

will stop you!
It is a duly to be thrifty these 
days. And one of the most de 
lightful forms of thrift is to

clothes.
It looks as though oil of us 
would learn to live better be 
cause of the lessons taught us
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Dolly Livermore 
Feted at Shower 
Tally Friday

Miss Dolly Livermore way 
complimented when Mrs. E. A. 
Miles entertained with a miscel 
laneous shower Friday evening 
at her home on Andreo ave. 
Shower games were enjoyed and 
many lovely gifts were present 
ed. At the buffet table attrac 
tive with bridal figurines, nar 
cissus and fern, dainty refresh 
ments were served.

Those present were the hon- 
oree and her mother, Mrs. J. E 
Livermoi-c; Mmes. Fred Gilson, 
VV. R. Seaborn, G. E. Campbell, 
Cal Alien, A. VanKralingen, R. 
J. Rogers, Hus Gossiaux, A. A. 
Lamb. r,u* King. Rose Stanley, 
T. J. Wllkes, C. H. Hutcherson, 
Delia Moon, all of this city, and 
Miss Etna Brusasco of Holly 
wood.

* * *
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY 
1'ARTY IS HELD

Nancy Lee Straszer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Micheal Stras- 
zer, was hostess to ten littli 
girls at a party at her home 
1001 Acacia ave., Tuesday after 
noon on the occasion of her sev 
enth birthday.

An anangement of pink car 
nations centered the party re 
freshment table where a deco 
rated, candlelightcd cake was 
cut. Paste! pink, yellow and 

, used for the table ap 
pointments, accented the spring 
theme used throughout.

Games, with many prizes, en 
tertained the children during the 
afternoon.

* * *
TUN CLUB TO HOLO 
FINAL GATHERING 

At the conclusion of their first 
r as a social organization. 
Mi-N-Yorc Fun Club, with 

dquarters at 4010 Sepulveda 
blvd., will celebrate, with a par 
ty next Tuesday evening. Jan. 
26, beginning at 8 o'clock. Each 
member is entitled to invite one- 
guest, according to Mrs M. E. 

I Atteberry. at whose home the
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CLUB GROUP HAS 
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. W. B. Gilkes-on was host 
ess when she entertained club 

mbers at luncheon and bridge 
at her home last Thursday. Cov 
ers were placed for eight and 
contract bridge awards were 
presented to her daughter and 
house-guest, Mr?. Evelyn Mur 
phy and Mrs. W. P.- Mcacham.

KERN AVENUE P. T. A. 
MEETS JAN. 20

"Home Gardens" will be dis 
cussed at the Fern Avenue P. 
T. A. meeting at the school next 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 26, at 2 
o'clock. Mrs. John Garner will 
preside and present Guy L. 
Mowi-y as guest speaker. Pi 
ano selections by Mme. Teala 
Bellini, concert pianist, and vo- 

os by Mrs. Victor JVn- 
derson, accompanied by Mrs. 
Earl Kobinett, music chairman,
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TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 2 
HAS SOCIAL TONIGHT

Torrance Townsend club No 
will hold a social evening 
its hall tonight (Thursday), 
short business meeting will 
held to hear important reports. 
Games and dancing will follow 

and refreshments

the program, 
sponsor a War 

and Bond booth at the 
-ach Monday and Thurs 

day from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m. 
Mrs. Charles Schlerf, chairman, 
will be assisted by other P. T. 
A. ladies in this project.

* * *
ELEMENTARY P. T. A. 
MEETS JAN. i(i

Torrance Elementary P. T. A. 
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 26 at 
2:30 p. m., with Bertram Strand, 
principal, presenting the grad 
uating class as special guests.

Rev. W. W. Jewcll will be chair 
man of the panel discussion of 
the "Four Freedoms." Others 
participating will be Revs. H. 
Wesley Roloff, C. M. Northrup, 
Ben D. Griffith and Paul H- 
Perry. A social hour with fore 
noon kindergarten room mothers 
as hostesses will follow the

with prizes 
planned.

* * *
TOHRANCE RELIEF 
THANKS YL'LE DONORS

The Torrance Relief Associa 
tion wishes to thank those who 
lontributod toward the Christ- 
nay baskets. A check was pro- 
ented by students of Torrance 

High school; a quantity of can 
ned goods by Job's Daughters; 
other foodstuffs by Southern 
California Telephone Co. ejn- 
ployes. Then- was enough and 
more than enough to 
jaskets (because not so many hac 
to be filled this year I without 
using any of the organization'! 
funds, according to Helene Mill 
er, president, and Irene C. Dav 
;s, secretary.

* + *
MASONS ARRANGE 
BENEFIT PARTY

benefit card party has heel 
nged by Torrance Masonii 

Lodge' members to be held at 
Masonic Temple Saturday eve- 

Jan. 23 beginning prompt 
!y at 8 o'clock, according to 
Homer Morgan, chairmar 

Assisting on the committee 
ill be J. Hugh Sherfey. Jr., and 

Archer Lewis. Everyone I: 
cordially invited. Bridge and 
pinochle will be played and there 
will be prizes and refreshments

* * t 
YOUNGSTERS FETE

SERVICE SHORTS fl
PHILIP ELDON I'KKK

Ray Peer of 1329 Amapola
ilucted ri 

land and Is nm 
ing at Fort Li

 ntly at Port- 
in Army Irain- 

,'is, Wash.

GERALD ALTER . has
transferred from active duty in 
Co. H., California State Guard, 
to tlie reserves and ha." been 
appointed acting sergeant.

MILTON YOUNGKEN ... is
now stationed at the engineer 
replacement center at Ft. Leon- 
ard Wood, Mo., where he is un-

The seventh birthday of Bur 
ton Falk was a gala affair 
which seven of his friends- were 
invited to share. Tiny battle 
ships and perfume lamps wen- 
used as favors at the refresh 
ment table where birthday cake 
and ice cream were served. Fol 
lowing the presentation of many 
gifts the group enjoyed a the 
ater party. Those present

an intensive 
eparatory for combat

.raining
ngineer

duty.

BOB GOLDEN . . . outstand 
ing Torrance high school g''iri 
player in 1941 who was gradu- 
a'od^yith the class of S'-I2, was 
ii(iuctrd into the Army Jan. 12 
from his home in Belli lower.

DAVID RAUSS a private
serving with the ground crew in 
the Army Air Forces, telephoned 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sa::: 
V. Rauss, recently that he plans 
to fly here early next month

brief le 
fron

Accompanied by his 
irents, and Charles

BILL DYMOND . .
very fit and with an 
ble increase in girth 
gained 20 pounds).

luuking

filed hi;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Dymond of 1748 Gramercy 
ave., and. friends last weekend. 
He is a second cook in chargi 
of making salads at the Santa 
Ana Army Air Base.

U AL1.AC1-: STEINHILBEK . .
now a private, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and
JSrs. Stclnl;;Hs«v

SAM RALSTON . privat
left recently for Army Ad- 

istrative School at Arkansas 
State College at Jonesboro for a 
six weeks course in Air Corps 
Ordnance training.

McCarron Field, 
Las Vegas, to Salt Lake City.•h 

WILLIAM L. RITCHIE . . .
seaman 2/c, arrived recently 
from Agate Beach, Ore., to vis 
it his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Ritchie. 
wife, his | 
Ritchie, the group visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hagey Sunday.

ROBERT A. ERNST . . . son
ol Air. and Mrs. B. C. Ernst 
of 1023 Madrid ave., has re 
ceived medals for rifle mark- 
manship and bayonet charging 
during his training at Camp 
Kobinson, Ark. Ernst was in 
ducted Nov. II, 1D42.

WILLIAM L.' HUNKIN . . .
machinist, mate 2/c in th" Coast I 
Guard, has returned to Torrance 
following hospitalization at _Nui 
folk, Va. He is H .son of Ml 
and Mrs. O. K. Dunkin of 1160 
W. 220th st.

NICK PKKOMCH
S:-abees 
Hueneme.

JOHN NEEI.Y ROGERS
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. .1

Rauss recpjrt- ,,, ,, sco|.,. hold ,

DOUBLE PARTY 
HONORS MATRON

Mrs. Wilbur Gerry was honor- 
ee at an attractively appointed 
shower given Sunday evening al 
the home of her sister-in-law,

E. C. Stubblefield, 712 Aca 
A stork motif was u

Mrs. 
cia a
and an arrangement of Chinese 
and calla lilies enhanced the set 
ting. Shower games were the 
vening diversion with prizes for

At the same hour the guests-' 
were entertained at 

the rumpus room. At 
of the evening, buffet

refreshments rived tc

'Ihu
U. S.

i 2215 Andreo 
day for trammi 

Maritime Scr

-., left I 
ill, I

Mrs

AL SMITH
geant

bill, 
Marc,

Dohnie and John Bal: 
immy Scott, Sally Sprout, 
Wright and Charlene St

re ces, was

staff 
n Army Air For-

LUNCHEON PARTY HELD 
AT WRIGHT HOME

Ira. Mark A. Wrighl was 
hostess when she entertained at 

.-heon last Thursday after- 
n. Covers were placed at 

Ihe attractively appointed table 
' Mrs. Herb Stnlz of I.os An- 
es, Mrs. Leslie Phillips of -Lo- 

mila, Mrs. Frank Muller and 
. Albert Curler of this city.

Complete Seafood Dinners 
or a la Carte

  Chicken or Steak Dinners

  Cocktail Bar

  Complete Seafood Market In 
Connection

SAM'S CAFK
2501 Pacific Coast Hi way 

SEAL BEACH, CALIF.
PHONEi—Long Beach 840-79 01 802-00

party
red 

'centlv at the
his parents, Mi nd M

farewell 
home of 

-d
E. Smilh of Norlh Hollywood 
Among Ihose from Torrance al- 
Icnding the affair were his 
biolher-ln-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Murphy and chil 
dren. The party also served lo 
honor Mr.--. Murphy's father on 
the occasion of his OOtli birth 
day. Her brother left Immedi 
ately to allend Officers' Train 
ing school at Miami Beach.•:: •

MERLE YOUNGKEN . . . ;
private, serving the Army Engi 
necrs at Fort Leonard Wood. 
Mo., was the only one of a 
group of OS in his barracks in 
qualify for u marksmanship 
test.

Rogers, I ho former Edith Cas- 
haker, will make her home for 
the duration with her aunt, Mrs. 
Pauline Tourtcllot here.

CHARLES M."GIRARI> ... a
technical corporal stationed at 
Camp Roberts, visited his broth 
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Paxton, here last 
wti.-ki.-nd.

JOHN W. ARMSTRONG . . .
who Is- in the Seabees, is at 
tached to the Navy and- wears 
a Marine uniform, visited his 
wife, Sallie, at their home here 
over the weekend. He Is a ma 
chinist's mate 1/c who complet 
ed hi.s basic: training at Nor 
folk, Va., and is now station 
at the Marines' Camp Elliotl.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Batson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Prescott, Mmes. 
Ray Thompson, Helen Snyder, 
Ruth Whitty and Wilhur Gerry 
all of Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stubblffield, Mrs. Au- 
dry Stubblefield, Mrs. William F. 
Lother, Miss Nelda Lea Stubble- 
field, all of Hermosa Beach; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Charles Pen- 
nington and E. C. Stiibblcfield; 
Mrs. Sam V. Rau.-s, Miss Evelyn 
Brevik, all of thjs city Many 
lovely gifts were presented. 

+ * *
CLUB GIVES FUND TO 
CASUALTY STATION

Members of the Sunshine club, 
group composed of Southern 

alifornia Telephone Co. cm- 
loyes, recently sold coffee am! 
oughmits to their group, thus 
lising more than $25 which was 
onated to the Casualty Sta-

SI. Cecclici's (luilcl 
Launches New Term 
At Luncheon Session

Mrs. Bettina Miller, newly- 
elected president of St. Cecelln's 
Guild of St. Andrew's Kpisco- 
pal church assisted by her ytaff 
of officers, conducted the first 
business meeting of the 1943 
calendar at Guild Hull lust Wed 
nesday afternoon. The business 
session was preceded by lunch 
eon.

Serving with Mrs. Miller on 
the executive board are: Mrs. 
Lucilc Thompson, vice president; 
(' race Stewart, secretary, and 
Helen Steele, treasurer. Because 
about 20 Guild members are em 
ployed In wnr Industry and oth 
er occupations, tlie women have 
revised their meeting times as 
fellows: on second and fourth 
Wednesday, luncheon meetings, 
while the first and third Fri 
day evening." will be devoted 
to the organization's social nf- 
fall's. Tomorrow evening's so 
cial party at Guild Hall will 
he the first of the Friday series.

New membei-s Introduced were 
Mmes. John T. Oursler, A. C. 
Golden and John Siegfried. Com- 
mittccf appointed to serve dur 
ing the ensuing year were: 
Mmes. Lucllle Thompson. Emma 
Quaggin, Mildred Harder and 
Pauline Pi-.lhemus. finance; Ve 
lora Murphy and Irene llnpkins. 
calling; Frances Wheeler and 
Dorothy Post, philahthropy; 
Margaret Jones and Adeline 
Miller, house; Frances Wheeler, 
educational senretury; Grace 
mary Rhone, calendar; Marjoric 
Lcssing and Grace Hlnuhnw, 
flowers or cards; Ethelyn Sears, 
periodicals; Anna Snndstrom, 
thank offering; Roxie Slceth, 
parliamentarian; Lillian Snow, 
Dorothy Post, Frances Wheeler 
and Julia Cucci, fellowship.

* * *
KEIFKRTS HOSTS 
AT OPEN HOUSE

Mr. and Mis. C 11. Keifert 
wore hosts at an open house 
party at their home last Sun 
day afternoon and evening. 
White iris and rnlla lilies wen- 
used in the rooms and for the 
attractive buffet refreshment ta 
ble. The affair served to hon 
or Mrs. Keifert's brother, For- 
rcst Hunt, who was inducted 
this week, and Intimate friends 
of Mrs. Hum for whom a stork 
shower was given that day.

More than 30 attended. In 
cluding Messrs, and Mines. John 
Schroeder of Ixmg Beach, Hill- 
hard Keifert and Barbara Ann 
of Lomita, L. Berlin, Mrs. Rob 
ert E. Moore and relatives from

lion for tin 
and blankets

purchase of cots

* +
CHURCH UROIT PLANS 
IUIMMAGI: SALI:

Members of the Seventh Day 
Adventlst church will sponsor 

hijd in_
Wednesday. Jan. 20. l 
room on Sartori ave., adjoin! 
Torrance National bank. 
fine articles will lie sold

MATRON IIONOKKI) 
AT SHOVYKR PARTY

!rs. Richard fJaston \ . as cor

I lilil) LINCOLN station-
at Luke Field, Phoenix, was 
ntly visited by his uncle 

Arnold 
its this

ml, Mr. and Mrs 
Haskell, who

.If at the Lincoln home here

INTEND 
TO WED

Apphca 
cense wa 
Hurell Sylv

this ek b
30, of Toi

ranee, and Ruby Ailcnc Maski 
22, of Urn-batik; and by Joh 
D. Disario, Jr., 24, and Jessi 
Jacqueline Cook, 18. both of Toi

rews
V32 AVAI.ON BLVD.

Let's send the
City of Torrance

Lo Bomb Tokio

ower
WILMINGTON

YOUR NEAREST FLORIST

plimented at a personal sho 
which followed the rcguli 
monthly mooting of the Alph 
Guild, Central Evangelical s< 
or girls' group, last Tlmrsda 
veiling at the home of Mrs 

Wesley RololT. Shower gai 
nished diversion and re(rr 
nts were served to the hon 
e and Mmes. Jimmy Milli 
Wagner, Dudley Houghton, 

McCune, R. Foils, J. B. Wallai 
Duncan, H. Wesley Kolofl at 
Miss Mary Alice Cramer

* * * 
LEGION AUXILIARY 
1'I.ANS CARD PARTY

American Legion Auxiliary w 
sponsor a benefit eatcl part 
to be held at the Men's Bil 
Class l)ldg., Saturday evening 
Jan. 23. Bridge, pinochle mi 
500 will he played and thei 
will be prizes and refreshment 
Everyone Is cordially invited 
Hostesses for the evening wi 
be Mmes. Nettle Bubcock an 
Velora Murphy.

Representing the unit at th 
IDth District luncheon and meet 
ing yesterday at Lynwood wet 
Mis. Oliva Lee, president, mi 
Mmes. Youngken, House, Wll 

Lymuii and Zolcnka.
 k * +

EASTERN STARS 
MEET TONIGHT

Torrance Chapter No. 380, Or 
der of the Eastern Star, wil 
old a regular meeting at 
lasonlc Temple this evening 
rat lire of the well plunnrd pro 

gram following ritualistic wnrk 
vlll be a discussion of Red 
Iross activities by Mrs. II. It 

Smith, Torrance brunch chair-
Refreshments will 

'd.

-. and Mrs. It. J. Ashley 
dinner guests at I lie home 

I Mr. and Mrs. Curl Matthie- 
n in Long Beach.

Messrs, and Milieu. Fred K 
ooper und C. W. Williams vis- 
d friends 41 Mowovia Hun

Montebello, Maywood and Whit- 
tier. Table tennis, lawn croquet 
and other games furnished di 
version for the guists following 
the presentation of many love- , 
ly gifts to Mr. and Mrs. Hunt.

* * +
METHODIST WOMEN 
PLAN SPECIAL SERVICE

The Woman's Society of Chris 
tiarv Service of the Methodist 
church will hold their thank of- 
'ering service next Sunday 
morning, Jan. 24. Mrs. Turner 
McBaine, vice president of the 
Confemrcp-Society, will hi fc-u;..'.  
speaker, and will install new of- 
fleers of the local society, witli 
Mrs. Grace Hooper as president. 
All members and friends of I hi 
church are invited to attend tint, 
service.

* * *
GROUT GATHERS I-'OK 
BIRTHDAY MJN< HEON

The first birthday anniversary 
of Tiinmy Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hen Smith, was an 
njoyable occasion celebrated 

with a luncheon for his moth- 
nds and their babies re 

cently. Those attending were 
Mmes. Inn Mae Maupin and Gay, 
Adeline Miller and Marilyn, Mar 
tha Colburn and Dickie, Jean 

idenhall and Judy, Marion 
:ise. Hortense Smith anil 

Misses Myrtle Davis and Clau 
Smith, all of this city; Hi-1- 
Johnson and Lionnie of lie- 

dondo Beach; Marcia Schultz, 
Audrey Onolrio and Vi-ra Mc- 
Miister, all of 1/js Angeles.

*  » * 
LUNCHEON . IlKIUGE 
I'ARTV HELD IIV EIGHT

Tlie home of Mi>. II. E Mas- 
lie was the attractive wtting 
or an enjoyable luncheon and 
>ridge party when she enter- 
allied club members last Thurs- 
lay afternoon. Covers wen- 

placed for eight guests and con-
 act awards were presented to 

Mines. A. H. Sllllgo ami K. A 
Miles.

* * * 
ATHOI.lt CARD

 ARTY TONIGHT
Hostesses tor this wi'cli's 

'atholic Ladles card party are 
"'. Sullivan and her 

ommitlee. Mines. Hussey, .1. S 
liller, CriisMiieyer, Muller, Ben- 

i "d iiiul Sampson. Everyone is 
miially invited. The first dour 
:-ize will he drawn promptly at 

o'clock and card play will 
illow immediately. Helresh- 
cuts will be served. 

* * * 
+ * *

US. COAST VISITING 
DENVER, COLO.

Mrs oi VII
e. is visiting at (lie Imme  >!
r l.i-utliiT-iii-lutv and sister, 
Denver, Colo. She also plan.- 
spend some time with her

ii Beryle, who Is a private in
: Army Air Forces, stutlonud 
Bucliley field, Denver.


